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The same type of minds that
doubted whether a oistol— T,,,c,,,ci o pistol

made partially of plastic
coup work would atone time—.vv^, ^ wuuia or one time

was flat
Fortunately, for demand-

mg sport shooters the world
over, Goston Clock thought
differently And his ClockPistal-the first safe ac^n
semi-automatic 9mm pSmade primarily from he
toughest steel and space aa^

durabtsid^rr
withTwes°t"trtrTs"''̂
°fJ°"«tweighfGlockpttols hove set new stondard^ryf
safety, performance -
ityandcosteffectSiTY";It IS reliably capable of
the most advanced n 9
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The '̂ ^ssidy, Executive Vice President
right to '̂̂ 'eln^ guardian of the traditional Ameri*^
izen is entitled tr. th ^rms," believes every law-abidinQ
that every reDuUtw ®ownership and legal use of firearms, and

features" gun rfwnor should be an NRA
^i^lLfather
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SwlliS,'"""?ounT, r r »«H .111.
AUtJT^-^ JoK^ar/fri Of flrearrv,:^hlfe and .stn,.lc ,.,ctrk hv ,nd Vlio, with the prefix "USMC." This serial numberJohin H and stock Vork by F''®yy'> iwf 7.50, with the prefix "USMC." thisserial number

Taking in Amprira is defibl'̂ x F /a'so 'he accompanying Certificate of
Is at,!.-, ? ihP /.uthenticity,whichatteststothepurityotthe24-Karatavailable from tna ^y,;old p'atmg and to the strict edition limit.

An impressive 12 pounds ofsteel, walnut andgold,
III- /yteU.S. MarlneCoipsThompsonisabeastota weapon

"""P"- '-»"h-dh8-8080 or 1-804-353-1iM The American HisroRir/iT TXTT\

Which
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William Bennett Edwaj^

Pete Diej!?!

J. Warren^Ca,,-.^^ Tnthe hallowedannals of Marine corps history few
\M0^' I hard-won victories

-rt r FTomthe-Old nverX S°'h-plated actuator kn^ .aO CorDs"davsoftheChinaMarif,oc,„^n^i cooling fins of the hiehlv n<
and blued barrel, j o. " P

Kenneth L.
hUfXj, Leathernecks fighting the Sandinistas, Marines were

the first to use it to protect America's interests. And
when closing w.th the enemy. Marines and Thompsons
continued this wrnningcombinationthroughoutWorldWar II, Korea and Vietnam.

Now you can preserve that glory forever, through
the proud ownership and display ot the U.S MariL
Corps Commemorative Thompson, issued by The

, Amencan Historical Foundation andAuto-Ordnance
jCorporation, the official maker otthe Thompson.
' Highly Collectible; First Ever

This is tire first Thompson ever issued to speciti-
cally honor the Marine Corps. Each will be specially
,50i.ght after by Marines, veterans, family members
ind patriotic collectors. Firearms over the years have

^ , ,roven to begood investments, and the worldwide
||(# Edition limit ot only 750 is your immediate guarantee
..alf. jfranty, exclusivity and collector value. Thetewpre-

Itious Thompson Commemoratives issiipH win. ™;i;_
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The American Historical Foundation

THE U.S. MARINE COR]
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Afiring, presentation-grade semi.ai;roma.ir 0,1:;

U.S. fulARINE CORPS COMMEMORATIVE THOMPSON

* * * * r, -SEMPER "fiDELIS- . . * * ^ -i

M':

Weight: 12 lbs.
Length: 39"
24-KaralGold Plating
Oliber .4.S ACP
Hdifion Limit: 750

'\\v

"The Thompson gun
is the most power
ful we have in the
Marine Corps today
for fighting at close
quarters."

Marine Corps Gazelle, 1930

nents are actually machined from
massive, solid blocksof steel. The
titand finish are presentationgrade.The precision-milled receiver is
highly polished to highlight the Velvet-lined
engraved andgold-gilt infilled com- S'«ss Udprot
memorative inscriptions, including "Semper Fi,
and srx star, representing the six Marine DMsic

24-Karat Gold Plating
Ibm'® PlA'ed rear ;through the slot mthe gold-plated actuator knol
over the 35 deep cooline fins nf n,o i,:„ui..

A as much as the grand old Thompson. From the "Old ^ gold-plated actuator kn
Corps 'iaysottheChinaMarinesand"Chesty"PuIler's f v f>ns of the highly pt
Leathernecks tighring the Sandinistas, Marines were fb ^^-Karat Gold platinggleZ-
thefirst to useit to protect America's int»...,.., *_a o>"Tor-poIishcd Cutts Compensator tror

and fneeer. 'and trigger.
The genuine walnut stocks-hand ruhbei

seven coatsotlacquer-showoftthe three tired e
doisonne medallions (one on reverse) and the 24
Gold plated sling swivels, swivel mounts and •which affix theadjustable brown leathermilitar,

A Firing Semi-Automatic
faJn.!s ^ Thompson, chambered for thifamous, readily available 45 ACP am™, -i-

Three otherCommemorative TlinmT%.-
able, honoring the Navy Arniv and
built in the United States hy^uto n w" ^
fion, thecompany founded by Gen-JohnTThom

Satisfaction Guaranteed
This is available exclusively from TK c

Historical Foundation. SatistacKnn •
you may return it for a full rerim l" 8"^"""'
30 days. To reserve, call our MfmblR"-'"-'"^ "
1-800-368-8080 or 1-804-353-1812 or writrvv'tf

•clP of S'9 co'̂ , "Tty- exclusivity and collector value. The tew preCOUpie YO y I'ious Thompson Commemoratives issued with mill.
lionth 9" 004(3^ J lary themes have sold out.18» Each is specially serially numbered between 001

1% jnd 750, with the prefix "USMC." This serial number
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CALIFORNIA GUN BAN
DRAWS NRA LAWSUIT

Picking A Holster
For Your SIxgun
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MARLIN 1894 CL
Commemorates 120 Years
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